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Abstract 

The ttse of selective fungicides started around 1960 and_ ha~; bccorne incrc::isingly popular for 
the pu.1po~t: of plant d.iseast~ control in Japan 1 although the deveioprnent of resistancf;, to these 
fun?:icides hy phytopathogenic fungi has caused serious problem, since i 970. Charaderistics u( 
fungi such as mutahility of the gen~(s) controlling the site of :iction tJf the fon;!.icides and the ra,e 
of rnultiplication rnay be related to the en1erge11ce of n1utants resistant to fnngicides~ and the 
viability of the resi~tant 1nutants niay also be an important factor for the developn1cnt of fungicide 
resistance in the field. ~,fothods of application and residual effect of fungicides arc, linked to the 
etficicncy d. selection of resistant strains, and the intensive and exclusive me (,f fungicides 
belonging w a single group in relation to cross-resistance has often heen a cause of fungicide 
resistance. The b1:st way of solving this problem is to avoid 1hc dcvclupmcm c•f rcshtancc. 
Rccer,tly. some experiments have ~hown the possibility of controlling resbtant strains by ming 
che1mcals which exhibit a negatively correlated cros,-resistance to the resist;n11 ,tr;,ins or hlDck the 
bi0che1nical reactions causing the resistance. 

Introduction 

ln the history of the development of fungicides for agricultural use. two distinct periods can 
be recognized (Table J). The first period started around the 1940s when organic compounds such 
as dithiocarbamates, quinones, phenols and organic metal compounds were developed as plant 
fungicides wd replaced inorganic fungicides such as sulfur, lime sulfur and Bordeaux mixture. 
These organic fungicides were remarkably effective in controlling plant diseases as compared with 
the inorganic fungicides and therefore theywere used widely and abundantly. However they were 
sometimes toxic to crops, animals and other non target organisms. Around l 960, fungicides 
endowed with selective toxicity to plant parhogens but not to non target organisms, such as 
benzimidazole fungicides and antibiotics, were developed. Their selectivity is so strong that eveu 
pathogenic fungi on mushroom, namely. fungi on another fungus, may be controlled by some of 
these fungicides withot1t phytotoxicity to the host fungus. Since the contamination of the 
environment has been one of the most serious problems since that time, these seiective fungicides 
were immediately used for agriculture to replace the non selective fungicides which may affect the 
quality of the environment, and these have contributed to a new era in the history of fungicides. 

These modern fungicides usually inhibit a single specific site in the fungal cells while the non 
selective fungicides generally inhibit a number of sites or a site with a specific physiological 
function which is however common to various organisms, such as the mechanism of oxidative 
phosphorylation. Although the modern fungicides seem ideal, they have basically an important 
shortcoming, namely they are characterized by a limited applicability. Most of them have either 
a therapeutic effect without a preventive one or they display a protective effect but no therapeutic 
effect, and therefore the timing of application of these modern fungicides is limited. They are 
also effective in a limited range of plant diseases. This limited applicability is sometimes evident 
in a species of plant pathogenic fungus. The more resistant strains survive in the presence of the 
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Table i Developmrnt of fungicides in n,!ation io chemical composition. 

lnc-,gan,.- fungi,:ide, 

Sulfur 
Lime sulfur 

Bordeaux mixture 

Organic 1·un?1,1.:ide~ 

Synthe,1;:; 

Dithiocarbarnates 

Quinones 

Phe.nols 

Organomercurials 

Substituted benzenes 

Halogenoalkylthio
dicarboximides 
( such as cap tan) 

Benzimidazoles 

Phosphorothiolates 

3 ,5-Dichlorophenyl

dkarboximides 

etc. 

Blasticidin S 

Kasugamycill 

Polyoxins 

Validamycin A 

fungicide and r!teir population increases in the field so long as the fungicide is used. 

Factors affecting the development of resistance 

The selectivity of the modem fungicides, as stated above, is undoubtedly a: the basis of the 
development of resistance. ln fact, the occurrence of resistant fungi in the field was first 
recognized in 197 l, shortly after the development of these selective fungicides. in the case of 
Pyricularia oryzae which became resistant to kasugamycin (Miura et al., 1975) and Alternaria 
kikuchiana to polyoxins (Nishimura ct al., 1973) in Japan. A similar situation was also observed 
nearly at the same time in Europe in the case of Botrytis cinerea which developed a resistance to 
benornyl (Bollen and Scholten, 1971) and in North America in the case of Venturia inaequalis 
which became resistant to dodine (Szkolnik and Gilpatrick, 1969) and of Sphaerotheca fulginea 
resistant to benomyl (Schroeder and Provvidenti, 1969). Since these selective fungicides have been 
used abundantly and widely, the resistance problem has become very serious for a variety of plant 
diseases, as shown in Table 2. 

Whatever the process of emergence of resistant strains in the field is, strains must meet 
selection pressure of fungicides under field conditions, and therefore, the behavior of these 
fungicides on and in the host plants is an important factor for the development of fungicide 
resistance in the field. In fact, there have been many instances of development of resistance under 
frequent and/ or long-lasting pressures of selection with fungicides. A fungicide having a residual 
effect or the frequent application of a fungicide results in an efficient selection of strains resistant 
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!' LlrllU3 Crop 

J ap:mfse pe,;r 

Alrerr1aria n;ali .t\pple 

B,1;71is ciilae,1 Vegetable, 

llotrytis cinerea Vegetables 

Cerc!' ;spora ,beticolc Beet 

(;fbhereiia Ji4ikumi Rice 

Jfycosphacrella melonis Watermelon 

Penici!liwn digitawm Citrus 

Penicilliwn ita!icum Citrus 

Puccinia horiana Chrysanthemum 

P,_1;,:rfcularia ory.::ae Rice 

l~rricuhzria oryzae R.i,::e 

Sc!croti,1ic tiner,:a Cherry 
Jfoniiuu1; (ru<' 1ir'oia \ 

Sphr,crothec·a tit!ginae Cucumher and 
melons 

Sphllcrothecr, fulginac Cucumber and 
melons 

{/enruria lnaer;ualis Apple 

Ven!uri,,111ashicola Japanese pear 

Black spot 

,\1:ernari:1 le:1f sp::,, 

Gray mold 

Gray mold 

Crr:ospora leaf sp 11t 

·'Bakanae" disease 

Black rot 

Green mold 

Blue mold 

Rust 

Blast 

Bbst 

Brown rot 

Powdery mildew 

Powdery mildew 

Scab 

Scab 

P,Jlvoxir.,, 

Foly,ixins 

Benomy! ami 
Tl1iophanate-methy [ 

.Iprodione, VinclozoHn 
a,id Procy1:1idone 

Benornvl and 
Th.iophanate--rnt:t.l~ \/l 

Benomyl and 
Thiophanate,.methyl 

Benomyl and 
Thiophanate-m,~thyl 

Benomyl and 
Thiophanate-met by l 

Benomyl and 
Thiophanate-methy l 

Oxycarboxin 

K ,m1gamy,,;in 

!BP and Edifennhos 

Benornyi and 
Thiophan:i1•?-rneth yl 

Benomyl and 
Thinpb ana re-111-: l!,\'1 

Dimetlmimol 

Benmnyl am! 
Thiophanate-methy] 

Benomyl and 
Th iop!tana te-m ethyl 

to the fungicide. The method of application may sometimes affect the ::·fficie11cy of the ~election. 
Application Gf fungicide granules onto paddy water, submerged application. and mil application 
bJve been performed as convenient and labor-saving devices for the control of diseases on growing 
p1auts, However, the i'ungicides applied in this way nften rernain for a fairly lcng periud of time 
at certain r:,>ncentrations in the plants and selection of resistant ~trains can ~iccur very effenively, 

SiP•:·e fun?1cide resistance in 1.he field is genetically stable, the resistant strains have presuma
biy emergrd by nmtation The probability of emergence of resistant str:iins mav. thcre!orc. 
depend ou the rnut:ibility of the related gene(s) of ihe fungus and also on the rated mu\tiplica
;ic,n. lh,' 111urc1bility may be estimated IO some exlent by an in F!lro cxperi111c,nt of selcclit•n of 

fonga!. cdh ,vith the htngic'ide. 
l)ev1:iorm1 ,,m ,11 fungicide rcsist:mcc in the field i,,. howl'vcr. n0t sok]y t'trntroll,'.d by 1hc, 



frequency cf nnH~UiDn .An exar.nple \Vas pnJvid~d by n1ut,:i 
phosphonnhlo}ate fungicides. The resi)tan! rnurants \Vere readi1.:s 
fr.Jnl :1 Ln~c nun1bcr nf ~.'cinidia on agar nh:diu.rn ('Ont~.1inlng the 
h) induce nnttations.1 and thl: rt'slst:.nH 1nurants thuo c1b tained siH ·1\\ 

;.1bility {1nd \"iruh:"nce 10 rice µbnts sin1ilar to tho5e of their n1othc,-, 
Recently developn1~nt of resist:.:ince in rhe field u1 phnsphorothiu;::: 
has been observed in but rnost of the resistant field-iso1are:~ 
the resistant rnutants (,lbtained in the laboratory' by cross-resistan(~t L) St~11ne phnsphorarnidar~0 s 
A neg{\tive]v corr1:lated cross-.resistanc1: ,vas found betv:/t'en itit;)f ·:,;,-~ 

a1nida .... 1e in l~boratorv-derived resistant rnutants and a "Very fe\N resi~,uua fie1d,-is1-)!a1esj ahhongh ln 
mos1 of the resistan .. t field-is,)lates such correlation was not obsc, "':l' ,mt; rh'. iatt,::, L:x, ::i 1ov,,·r 
resistance w phospirnr01h1olate than the f,,nucr (Katagiri cl al .. l 

Plate I Growth of a :nonn;:i! type of field~isofate of Pyricu!aria ory::.at:: { top 11! ;!ad1 petri di~~h). ~, pnpnlar 
type of fidd-isoJate rnoderateiy res•stant to phosphorothioiates (10-..•rcr ri;.:ht; ~tnd :1, n,~::: 11/Jtf o1 
fidd-isohlte re,1,tanl w plwsphorothiolate, but spedfo:ally \<!tb1!i•:e u, ph,,sphnram1d;;res 
(hiwer left) cm agar medium containing 0.1 m,'\,l HPA (dihe:,q,; :. -nw1hyJ-.\ pli•,nylpho:,ioiw,• 
ami<l,ne), untreated (comrnl). O.l mM IBP and 0.2 mM IBP (left t" rigitu 

to the field~jsolates vvith n1oderatc resi:;tance has not been obtained 
Thus under field conditions, rherc H1frY have: been surnc other factor~ ~:tr·t:ct 
resistant strains. 

\ 7iabiiity nf rcsisra1n qrains in cornrast to norn1al sensitive nn:·: .. ,: tn~i\ 
frtctors for the Jevelopnlent 1Jf fungicide resistance in lhe field /\pp:1rc1:i d(',,.1c1-,;c•, 1n grn,.;v1il 
rate or virulence: to the hosl plant~ in !lh.' resistant ~trains n1ay be ~lil indicatinn (ha! rh.:~ dt~ 
mem of reoblance in ,he fie id is unlikeiy. ln c1ddition to thi,, compeuUu'1 bet,\·ee:: ',rn,i,ive ano 
resistant strJim nmsl be severe for location, nutrients etc. tn sun-ivc and grow under !ield 
cunditiuns. Jn this Cl)nnection~ variatiuns iu the rate uf resistant strains in the 1;-.:.~aJ fleh_i•i~,Jt~itfs 
is a good index hl evJluate variations in fungicide resi,tance in th,:· l'i,·id, D,'\E'!upn,ei,t of fo 
(ide re~istancc in the fieid h::is usually resulted frorn intensive and cxct:.1:-;i\·~~ use!;:· a ~.Jng.k l)T)t \11' 

fungicille and tht' rale of the resistant strains tends to incredse ~,1nless fur1g!cid;..: ion i-: 
discontinued. The2re have, ho\\reveL been v:.:nious instances \vhere v~uitnion:; ~n the rate of re•-;hi::int 

strains :tfter thr.:' ct:s:,;atinn or fungh:ide app!icatil,n h:.rvc bet~n record._:,d. Jn tbr (.~a:-:c· :Jt' kasqg:unycii1 



u::_:e ni ... rhe dntibiouc \.Vn~; discontinued (lviiuia and T 
1')76) N-,_.-, \\-le:; found. t";cT\\'cen rcsist~un :.J!!d sensitivi:> -;Lt~!_i:1~ v-,:-;; h ;·esp:. 

'"1t?1...'r:u\e -Jf :._10\v;;·: 1 rroµress Jf 1ufe(·titn1 in t~·1t: 

the rat 0 of rf;')i'.~!.an,.~e pf ~:t:?ittS 

\\'Cff Hi 

,~·xctusivt· usi: of 3. single type of se_!ectivr: fungicides 
n~-:·:.}stant S\ rain~;~ \Vhich s:L.ouJd he avoided, 

(i)OY..tS ,.,! 
's 

Strains res.i~~tant Io a fungicide a_:,~e soir1et~rnes resistant another fung:i(:}dt- dlle t!L: sa·-·r. 0 

h-iocherr1-ica.! rnechan1sn1, This is c,dled cross~re~:istance and funglc.ides belon;1ing to a group rehited 
, cn)s~-re:.~_!stt:Hce 5elect fungal stralns f H r::>~istin.ce in corn1T1on, The 1_1::;z:, of tWt) or rnnrt 

c_:ides beJong.ing to differe.nt groups is, thereforf• recornrnendable to avoid the deve1opn1ent of 
re:-;isq1nce. Frr,rn ibis standpoinL r:he develop1nent of nev; types of fungi:~~!de~; ls still nect0sary 
ev,'r1 when th,, disc,.1se is well ,'Dlltrolle·:: by an e>.cel!cnt funvi,:ide, Thue n;:,v h: h:,sic21/y me, 
v1ays of using tvfo or nH)re types or funglcides. i.e. ~dtcrnate use and u::,.e of a 1nixture of the· 
fungicides. 1-\herna1e u~:,e rnay reduce the frequetiCY of application {)f each of the fu.ngickles and 
thu:-; decrease r)r delav· the devel0Dn1ent of resistance. \Vhen a rn1xtl.Je of ·'"''""'''" 1:_; used, 
se.iecti()P of each of t.he tliay ;;vork. a1 t}Ie lirne each arp.lication hut 11u:t:::/ 

accrease :it arnou.nt of rern1:1ining r;:~sistant strain~, 
Sin .... ,.e t.b=:.:: re~jstant stn-d.ns are s~)ITh~.bcnv physioiogica.Hy dJ.ffen:nt frorn rh1r1nai ~ensitive 

it rna~/ he 
('3Ses for control.ling rt:'sis 1:ant -:-'ungi so fac !"t rnay be :in anrac.tive vvay to 

.. :op? \Vith fnngickie resisL:n1ce and th2 po~sibilhy c,f apr.·dying this n1cthu<l has t'..leen derncn1strateJ 

ciass1fied into the foHowing tl1ree categories: a) n1.i..1dification of sile 01·· action of the h.ingicide h'! 
decrease fung.icid:1.i action at the b) alteration of the 1ne1.abolisrn cd' the in the 
cells to increa:~e the cietoxdlcat"ion processes or to decrease the ;-1( __ ,tivation 
c) d::::cre:Jsed peni1eabil.ity f.1f f1lngai ce.li rnen1brane t:J 1he f11ngic:ide. 

ihe rnndifird :::ite or its related site jn_ the rt:-sista.nt strains th:.H1 tc, the corresponding silc· in the 
-;;e1L~· live s.tr::d:ns. A negath,.el:y CiJrrt~latfd cross-fesisu,nce should exist betv-.,-cc:n these chendcais ::rHJ 
rhe fungk:]de i\n exan1p1e \Vas provided by son1(:~ strair~:-: of Ron~r tis cincrcr'l and l\·-7tfcilliu;n 
'."XpallSl!t11 rf~:,;jt:tan t to be·itlifftidazo!e fungicides but spec.incaU:--,' sensitiv(: to ~'.;<:.rne ~\i-pheny1cad)a-
1natt: hcrbi~_ld es such as barb an (".Leroux and (~red 1., l ')79 ). B(rth benzin,idazc•1e fungicide:; :Jnd 

herbicide's are k.no\Vn as anth.nitntic \V.hL.-h i:nre;-Cere \Vith rnicro,. 
tub~:ie fc;mation hv interaction wirh rnbuli1L 

-.Lhe ex-i:)tence of a negatively correlared cnJSf,·•resl~;tance see.ms al\o in the c1:::e c 
f(_;sis1ance due to ::11tera1.to.r in the L1ctabc11.isn1 of the furgicide. ~i!utant~: U!)'?.ae sele(:ted f;rr 
n~sis·uu1cf• tr• th,:; ph,>sphProihioLrfi:~ fungicide JBP vvere 111<:,irt.: sensiitve 10 ~un,e phusphota1T1idate 
c(,1111::i'.:·-:unds than tne rn,:1ther ~tr:d11S (Cc::ugi ct al., l974J in this type \ .. ii~ 1-r;u.1ar:,ts, r:-1etabo!;:_; 
t..lc~/C:.id~1t]1)r' uf c.nuTdJate- a~ -;,:Fell J:S cl lBP \V'..\S de,:_~rea;~t:-d. :-~nd the inc; ··ase uf ;~cnsitivity ,_-u 



phosphorarnid:; cGuld b:; ascribed to the decreased deloxification of phosphor;:t:T1.id:He. t-lcr-,,vever, 
the d,·\el,,pme~n •.•f res:, t.rnce to lt3P has fl(lt been elucidated so far (Uesugi and Sislei trnsi. 
·thuugh ri1e ,netabo,iles of IB!' were less toxic and the fungal metaholism ,,eemed tu he affected 

detoxificaUon: th< rnechan.isrns invnb,red n1ig.h t include sornc process of ~h:tivation or so111ehou, 
reiate ;, , the ;icl ,·J;: uf IBP. 

R1:>,ista11,:e hy increa,ed detoxifo.:ation p1,1y he overcome by i11h ibiting the detoxifo:a1 ion 
process. iYiutants of .P. oryzue selected ¥"vith ph,Jsphorothiulale fungicides 3re sensitive to son1e 
phosplFHarn1dates, v. li1le 1he mother strains are resistant due Lo higher detoxificaticn. and the 
det,1:,. l;';cation ,)f rme of the phosphmamidates in the mother suains was inhibited t)y lBP and by 
;soprothioLme and c:msed a synergistic fungicidal action between the phc1sphor:1midate aPd IBP or 
;s,J,m1tl11di;1( (L1es'lgi et al., 197,I; UesHgi and Sisier. i978). 

Sirh_'e the de•v"clopn1ent of fungicide resistance in the field is a cornparatively recent problern, 
inve•,;i)lations ,1vw!d be c:mied out in the futme. 
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Discussion 

Yang, CY. {AV RDC ): !s it po~:sibie to pred;i:t 1hs: developr;,cn t of f:.,ngai resistance 'u ,Fl_V 

new :,e!e.::1ive end sysiemic fungicide') If so. how long can ;1 i!ew fungicide Llf this 11c,ture be useu 
m ,he field bffnte we have to look for new1:r fungicides to encounter possible fungal resistance'' 

Answer: !1 is true that the more selective a fungicide is the more likely 1he development ol 
resistance of fungi to this particular fungicide will occur. However there i5 an other important 
factor. n:irne!y the viability of the resistant strains in the field, whlch is difficult to predict. 

Leroux, P. (France): Have you conducted expenments to cornpa1t: the efficacy of mixt11res or 
aiternative applications of fungicides with regard to the problem of resistance'? ln France, vve have 
ohscrved that rnix!Llres are not aiways effective. For example, the use of mixture\ or metalaxy! 
with convemional fungicides cannot prevent the developmeni of resistance in the ,:a,,e of dowm 
mildew ol'vine or pot,,to blight. 

Answer: ln Japan a large number of studie, sud1 as those by 1hr Japan Plant Protec1ion 
Association have been cnnductcd in this regard. I would like to reL·onnnend !hat practic~l te,lS b0 
,.:a1 ried out to clet0rmine whether it is preferable to use n,ixtures ot fungicid"'' or alternative 
applications in 01 der to cope with resistance tn fuugicides. 
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